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Overview
• Climate change – background – greenhouse gases 
(GHGs) and agricultural influence.
• Bioenergy, cycling of nutrients and emission of GHGs.
• Focus on farmers influence on soil and climate.
• Global challenges and the future – what can we do?Department of Environmental Science
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Development in global temperature. Data recorded by national metrologic
Institutes (like DMI) and compiled by CRU.
Within the last 100 years, global average temperature has increased 0.74° C 
What is the problem? – it’s the temperature!Department of Environmental Science
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Important changes!
Changes in global 
temperatures.  
Changes in sea level.
Changes in snow cover on
Northern hemisphere.Department of Environmental Science
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What is causing the increase in temperatures?
It is the climate gasesDepartment of Environmental Science
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Trends in greenhouse gases  CO2, CH4, N2O    freon gases
Gases with relation to industries
Gases with relation to agricultureDepartment of Environmental Science
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Figure 2.1. (a) Global annual emissions of anthropogenic GHGs from 1970 to 2004.5 (b) Share of different
anthropogenic GHGs in total emissions in 2004 in terms of CO2-eq. (c) Share of different sectors in total 
anthropogenic GHG emissions in 2004 in terms of CO2-eq. (Forestry includes deforestation.) 
Oil and gas
Global warming potential
CO2:     1
CH4:   21
N2O: 310
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Q: Does Lomborg deny man-made 
global warming exists?
A: No. In Cool It he writes: "global warming 
is real and man-made. It will have a 
serious impact on humans and the 
environment toward the end of this 
century" (p8).
Q: But he used to deny it, didn't he?
A: No. In both his first Danish book in 1998 
and the English version of The Skeptical 
Environmentalist in 2001, Bjorn Lomborg
stressed that man-made global warming 
exists. The introduction to the section on 
climate change in The Skeptical 
Environmentalist clearly states, "This 
chapter accepts the reality of man-made 
global warming" (p259).
http://www.lomborg.com/Department of Environmental Science
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Soil fertility
Plant nutrient availability
Organic matter content
Soil structure
Active and diverse microflora
Ecosystem services
Ability to degrade contaminants
Retain water
Feed plants
Supress pathogensDepartment of Environmental Science
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Measured in the soil
Grass-clover contains
most available org. carbon
Raw slurry slightly more org. 
carbon than digested materials
Carbon available to microorganisms after addition of 
digested materials to soil
Water (Control)
Raw cattle slurry
2 types digested material
Grass-clover
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The materials containing
most available org. C are
turned over most quickly
- and emit most CO2
Carbon respired by microorganisms after addition of 
digested materials to soil
Water (Control)
Raw slurry
2 types digested material
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Nitrogen available to plants and microorganisms after
addition of digested materials to soil
Most mineral N after addition of digested materials.
Mineral N immobilisered after addition of grass-clover (+denitrification)
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Emission of N2O from soil after addition
of experimental materials 
Much higer N2O emission after addition of grass-clover
than after addition of the other materials. Probably due to
denitrifcation under anaerobic conditions.Department of Environmental Science
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Amendment treatments 
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Soil microorganisms – response to addition of digestates
Con: water
S: slurry
DS-MA: digested slurry/maize
DS-GC: digested slurry/grass-clover
GC: grass-clover
Membrane fatty acids Functional diversity
(total microbia biom.)
Results showed that:
Grass-clover induces a short growth respons in microbial population and that the 
functional diversity is high and not different between treatments.
Mikroorganisms ability to turn over nutrients seems not impared by the digestate material.
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Field experiments with bioenergy cropping
and derived effects on climate
CO2-alleviation and N2O effectsDepartment of Environmental Science
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(non-fertilized)
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Other beneficial effects of biogas production
Avoid parasites and weed seedsDepartment of Environmental Science
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Survival in mini-fermentors
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Survival of animal parasites in biogas plants
Eggs of the svine roundworm (Ascaris suum) was incubated in cattle slurry and 
Anaerobically digested at mesofile (37º) or termofile (50 Cº) conditions. 
Survival was measure during 20 days of incubation.
Results shows that the Ascaris-eggs were eliminated after
few hours at 50 Cº, while at 37 Cº they could hatch after up to 10 
Days in the biofermentor.Department of Environmental Science
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Similar experiments were conducted with seeds from weed plants
raps snerlepileurt
agersennep
flyvehavreDepartment of Environmental Science
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Survival of weed seeds
Result: at 50 Cº no seeds survived
regardless of plant species or time of 
incubation. A few species could germinate
after fermentation up to 7 days at 37 Cº.
Germination test Mesh bags with seeds
Germination-% at 37 °C   
Plant species Characteristics 2 d
*
4 d 7 d 11 d 22 d
Brassica napus Seed survival >8Y 1 0 0 0 0
Avena fatua Common, spread easy 0 0 0 0 0
Sinapsis arvensis Competitive 0 0 0 0 0
Fallopia convolvolus Good survival in dung 7 2 2 0 0
Amzinckia micranta Invasive and aggressive 1 0 1 0 0
Chenopodium album Common and tough  78 56 28 0 0
Solidago canadensis New invasive species 0 0 0 0 0
At 50 °C no seeds were able to germinate at any time
*d: days of incubation in fermentorDepartment of Environmental Science
AARHUS UNIVERSITY
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Recirculation of biogas residues
- benefits
• On-farm production of energy and minimizing GHG 
emission (especially organic farm systems).
• Possibility for utilizing waste stream materials (digestates) 
from bioenergy production as plant nutrients.
• Enables recycling of plant nutrients from of-farm waste
streams (especially via biogas).
• More well-defined fertilizer (due to content of mineral N).
• Hygienization of waste products via anaerobic digestion.Department of Environmental Science
AARHUS UNIVERSITY
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Recirculation – what to worry about?
• Soil quality – especially degradation of soil organic
pools (humus).
• Increased availability of nutrients in digestates 
(nutrient efficiency vs. loss).
• Long-term impact on biodiversity and activity
(microorganisms, mesofauna, makrofauna).
• Spread af bacterial patogenes.Department of Environmental Science
AARHUS UNIVERSITY
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Future perspectives and challenges
• Close nutrient cycles further – minimizing loss of nutrients
(phosphorus!). 
• Precision-fertilization with biogas residues to deminish loss of N. 
• Biogas  conversion offers a good possibility to eliminate parasites, 
weed seeds (and some pathogenes + maybe org. contaminants). 
• Utilizate waste streams from urban areas and industries better.
• Problem with long-term effects on soil pools of oranic C must be
addressed – they should be increased – not degraded further.Department of Environmental Science
AARHUS UNIVERSITY
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The closed recycling of nutrients – on the farm 
and between urban areas.
The waste streams are ”gold” and re-unites
city and land-
Bioenergy
Plant nutrients
Back to the soilDepartment of Environmental Science
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Personer involveret
• Allan Roepstorff (KU-LIFE)
• Anne Grethe Holm (DMU/AU)
• Josefine Carlsgart (KU-LIFE)
• Christian Andreasen (KU-LIFE)
• Christian Mørk (KU-LIFE)
• Henrik Bangsø Nielsen (Risø-DTU)
• Mette S. Carter (RISØ-DTU)
• Per Ambus (Risø-DTU)
• Henrik H. Nielsen (Risø-DTU)
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Associated projects
BIOCONCENS: Biomass and bioenergy production in organic 
agriculture – consequences for soil fertility, environment, 
spread of animal parasites and socio-economy. 
SOILEFFECTS: Effects of anaerobically digested manure on
soil fertility - establishment of a long-term study under 
Norwegian conditions.Department of Environmental Science
AARHUS UNIVERSITY
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